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The fall of 1990, under the ceiling of a practice space in Seattle, Washington, a 
jam by five young man musicians strikes the first sparkle for the nowadays “still 
alive”, still active rock band, Pearl Jam. It has been approximately a quarter century 
since this beginning, during which, the world has witnessed those 10 studio albums 
and 3 compilation albums, and a dozen after another dozen special holiday singles to 
its fan club, all springing out of their heartfelt collaboration as well as that shared love 
of rock & roll, not to mention the over 900 live performances. It's not just its music 
but its pursuit with dedicated creation that wins Pearl Jam a solid status among North 
American rockers. 
Aside from their very music, members of Pearl Jam still care, personally or as a 
team, about quite a range of fields for public good and social issues, extending from 
politics, charity and support, to health and environmental conservation, and to creative 
arts. My respect for their stand so as their devotion for the good, the cultural impact 
and creativity that it brings, and its influence on American society, culture of the late 
twentieth century, certainly belong to my reasons why this band is chosen as my 
essay's subject. 
Given that it has a history for almost 25 years, its records long been worldwide 
bestsellers, its footprint been on five continents, little is known in China about even 
the band itself, let alone what Pearl Jam expresses through its works, its deeds. In the 
chapters below I would search the interviews and biographies by members of Pearl 
Jam for valuable information. Then, in reference to words, especially public 
assessment about this band, there is my piece of objective introduction and detailed 
analysis on this Seattle-based rock band's story and background, with attention to 
what it has done and how it influences the world either in or beyond the industry, 
affirming also its steadfast attitudes–including its affection for rock, its persistence in 
social involvement, its adherence to audience. Hopefully one tentative analysis and 
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第一章 绪论 
 
第一节  选题缘由及摇滚乐概况 










摇滚乐的产生和发展经过了一个渐进的历史过程， 20 世纪 50 年代，许多
传统的、现代流行的音乐风格和流派都对摇滚乐的成型和发展起了重要作用。摇
滚乐音乐素材的来源是多方面的，包括黑人的福音音乐（Gospel）、灵歌（Soul 










                                                        
1 王珉. 《美国音乐史》. 上海: 上海音乐出版社, 2005. 第 556 页. 
2 同上, 第 578 页. 
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出现了一些新的门类，主要有重金属（Heavy Metal Rock）、爵士摇滚（Jazz Rock）、




















                                                        
4 王珉. 《美国音乐史》. 上海: 上海音乐出版社, 2005. 第 617 页. 
5 同上, 第 637 页. 
6 同上, 第 636 页. 
7 坂本洋史. 字里行间的乐音.《书城》, 2007 年第 10 期. 第 96 页. 
8 维基百科. Grunge-Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grunge, 
2014-04-26/2014-04-28. 










































                                                        
10 Grunge 死了, 但我们比“涅槃”幸运. 《音乐时空》, 2013 年第 14 期. 第 29 页. 
11 坂本洋史. 字里行间的乐音. 《书城》, 2007 年第 10 期. 第 96 页. 
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恩（Jonathan Cohen）和马克·威尔克森（Mark Wilkerson）执笔，2011 年出版
的传记《珍珠酱二十年》（Pearl Jam Twenty）；13马丁·克拉克（Martin Clarke）
撰写，出版于 2009 年的《珍珠酱乐队与埃迪·维德：毫不脆弱》（Pearl Jam & Eddie 
Vedder: None Too Fragile）；141999 年出版，金·尼莉（Kim Neely）所撰的《以
五当一：珍珠酱乐队的故事》（Five Against One: The Pearl Jam Story）；15以及同
年出版，由查尔斯·彼德森（Charles Peterson）和兰斯·默瑟（Lance Mercer）
编集的《珍珠酱乐队：影像集》（Pearl Jam: Place/Date）。16 
《珍珠酱二十年》是为纪念乐队成立 20 周年而发行。籍由书中的文字、图
像，珍珠酱他们亲自与世人分享了乐队成员并肩同行的点点滴滴。该书内容以乐
队成立前后分成两个时间段。前半段概述了 1962 年到 1989 年乐队成员早年如何
                                                        
13 Pearl Jam. Pearl Jam Twenty. New York: Simon & Schuster, 2011. 
14 Martin Clarke. Pearl Jam & Eddie Vedder: None Too Fragile. Plexus Publishing, 2009. 
15 Kim Neely. Five Against One: The Pearl Jam Story. Diane Pub Co, 1999. 










































                                                        
17 Pearl Jam. Pearl Jam Twenty. New York: Simon & Schuster, 2011. pp.10-29. 
18 Pearl Jam. Pearl Jam Twenty. New York: Simon & Schuster, 2011. pp.32-361. 
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史》（Everybody Loves Our Town: An oral history of Grunge）；212009 年首版，由格
列格•普拉图编集的《油渍摇滚已死：西雅图摇滚乐口述史》（Grunge Is Dead: the 















                                                        
20 Kim Neely - Five Against One: The Pearl Jam Story Info, Best Prices and Details | Epinions.com.  
 http://www.epinions.com/specs/Five_against_One_The_Pearl_Jam_Story_by_Kim_Neely, 2014-05-12.  
 Matt Aucoin. “The Story of Kim Neely's Obsession With Eddie Vedder”.  
 http://www.epinions.com/review/Five_against_One_The_Pearl_Jam_Story_by_Kim_Neely/ 
 content_58550357636, 2002-03-11/2014-05-12. 
21 Mark Yarm. Everybody Loves Our Town: An oral history of Grunge. New York: Crown Publishing Group, 2011. 
22 Greg Prato. Grunge Is Dead: The Oral History of Seattle Rock Music. Toronto: ECW Press, 2009. 
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料将发挥佐证之用。 
介绍摇滚乐历史的文献资料则有大卫·尼科尔斯（David Nicholls）主编的《剑











代＂（The rock and roll era）一章，由罗伯特·瓦尔泽（Robert Walser）撰写，扼
要介绍了美国摇滚音乐的起源和发展，并以每隔 10 年的跨度说明了摇滚音乐从
1950 年代到 1990 年代的演变情况。27 
2005 年出版的《美国音乐史》是一部以音乐史为脉络，以音乐体裁为主干，
以不同风格之音乐家为内容的全面介绍美国音乐的专著。该书作者系我校音乐系





《时代的噪音：从狄伦到 U2 的抗议之声》里，张铁志叙写了自 20 世纪初
到我们所处的 21 世纪间，西方音乐人如何用音乐“制造噪音”，以反思时代、纪
                                                        
24 David Nicholls, ed.. The Cambridge History of American Music. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
2004. 
25 王珉. 《美国音乐史》. 上海: 上海音乐出版社, 2005. 
26 张铁志. 《時代的噪音：從狄倫到 U2 的抗議之聲》. 中和: INK 印刻文學生活雜志出版有限公司, 2010.  
张铁志. 《声音与愤怒：摇滚乐可能改变世界吗?》. 桂林: 广西师范大学出版社, 2008. 
27 David Nicholls, ed.. The Cambridge History of American Music. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2004. 
pp. 345-387. 
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翼的打压，60 年代的反战运动、民权运动，70、80 年代的经济转型和里根（Ronald 
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